
No. 201SENATE
Taken from the files of the preceding year (at the request of Mr.

Moyse) and referred to the committee on Cities. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act relative to the Regulation and Limitation of
Hackney Carriages in the City of Boston.

1 Section 1. Section four of chapter three hundred
2 and ninety-two of the acts of nineteen hundred and
3 thirty, as most recently amended by section one of
4 chapter two hundred and eighty of the acts of nine-
-5 teen hundred and thirty-four, is hereby further
6 amended by striking out, in the seventh line, the
7 words “one year” and inserting in place thereof
8 the words: —thirty days, —by inserting after the
9 word “same” in the twelfth line the following new

10 sentence: Any license not so issued or renewed
11 shall reduce, but not to a number less than nine
12 hundred, the maximum number of licenses which
13 may be issued under this section, and by striking
14 out the second paragraph and inserting in place
15 thereof the following new paragraph: Said com-
-16 missioner shall, as soon as may be, fix a limit for the

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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17 number of licenses to be issued under this section;
18 provided, that the limit fixed as aforesaid shall not
19 exceed the maximum number of licenses so issued
20 and outstanding on July first, nineteen hundred and

further, that said corn-
notice and a hearing, may
the limit so fixed, but in
than nine hundred, so

21 thirty-six; and provided
22 missioner, after reasonable
23 from time to time decreas
24 no event to a number les
25 as to read as follows: Section 4. Said police com-

-26 missioner shall annualy grant hackney licenses in said
27 city to suitable persons, firms and corporations who
28 are owners of vehicles known as hackney carriages,
29 if such person, or one member of such firm, resides
30 in such city, or if the principal place of business of
31 such corporation is in such city; provided, that, at

32 any time within thirty days after the expiration of
33 a license under this section, the holder thereof shall
34 be entitled as of right, upon payment of the proper
35 fee, to a renewal of such license, unless after a hear-
-36 ing before said commissioner it appears that he has

37 good cause to refuse to issue the same. Any license

38 not so issued or renewed shall reduce, but not to a

39 number less than nine hundred, the maximum num-
-40 ber of licenses which may be issued under this sec-

-41 tion. Licenses granted under this section shall be

42 assignable, subject to the approval of said commis-

-43 sioner, and shall be subject to such other terms,

44 conditions and limitations, and be issued subject to

45 the payment of such fees, as said commissioner shall
46 from time to time prescribe. Said commissioner
47 shall also from time to time fix maximum and mmi-

-48 mum rates to be charged by said licensees for use of

49 such vehicles.
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50 Said commissioner shall, as soon as may be, fix a

51 limit for the number of licenses to be issued under
52 this section; provided, that the Limit fixed as aforesaid
53 shall not exceed the maximum number of licenses so

54 issued and outstanding on July first, nineteen hundred
55 and thirty-six; and provided, further, that said com-

missioner, after reasonable notice and a hearing, may56

57 from time to time decrease the limit so fixed, but in
58 no event to a number less than nine hundred.
59 If an applicant is refused a license hereunder by
60 reason of the fact that the maximum number of
61 licenses limited hereunder has been issued, the de-
-62 partment of public utilities, on petition of such ap-
-63 plicant, may, after a hearing, determine that public
64 convenience and necessity require a higher limit
65 than that fixed by said commissioner or previously
66 established by said department and shall establish
67 the limit so required, in which case the limit set by
68 said department shall be considered final until again
69 changed as herein provided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect on July
first of the current year.
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